
 

 

 

 

高山植物郵票(第 2輯) 
 

繼 110年 6月 30日發行高山植物郵票（第 1輯）後，本公司續規劃第

2輯郵票 1套 4枚，預定於 112年 6月 6日發行。圖案簡介如下： 

 

一、玉山水苦蕒(面值 8元)：葉呈倒卵狀披針形，花色淡藍至藍紫，6-

8月開花，多生長於中高海拔山區日照強烈之裸露岩屑地或路邊滑坡。

二、玉山石竹(面值 8 元)：葉纖細呈線形，花色粉紅至藍紫、偶為白

色，花瓣先端呈絲毛狀，盛花期 6-7月，中高海拔山區日照強烈之路邊

草坡常見。 

三、尼泊爾籟簫(面值 12元)：植株矮小，葉片厚實呈藥勺狀，花白色，

花期 7-9月，分布高海拔山區日照充足的山脊稜線裸露地或岩縫。 

四、臺灣劉寄奴(面值 20元)：葉片呈羽狀深裂，莖單獨而直立，花冠

黃色，花期 8-10月，中高海拔山區潮濕山壁附近或山溝環境可見。 

 

本套郵票由行政院農業委員會特有生物研究保育中心高海拔試驗站姚

正得主任規劃，生態插畫家徐偉先生繪圖，中華彩色印刷股份有限公司

以彩色平版印製。配合郵票發行，特印製首日封、貼票卡、護票卡及活

頁集郵卡各一批，於 112 年 6 月 2 日開始發售；另製作預銷首日戳低

值封及套票封於 6 月 6 日郵票發行當天出售，歡迎選購。其他詳情請

參閱本公司印行之集郵報導或今日郵政月刊。 
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Alpine Plants Postage Stamps (II) 
 

Following the first set of Alpine Plants Postage Stamps (I) issued on June 30, 

2021, Chunghwa Post is offering a second set of four stamps to be issued on 

June 6, 2023, as described below: 

 

1.Veronica morrisonicola (NT$8): With obovate-lanceolate leaves and pale 

blue to violet flowers blossoming from June to August, this plant mainly 

grows on exposed sunny scree slopes or hillsides in mid to high mountain 

ranges. 

2.Dianthus pygmaeus (NT$8): With linear leaves, pink to violet, occasionally 

white, flowers and petals elongate-clawed, the plant blooms in June and July 

and is commonly seen on sunny roadside grass verges in mid to high 

mountain ranges. 

3.Anaphalis nepalensis (NT$12): A dwarf plant, with thick spatulate leaves 

and white flowers, the plant opens from July to September on mountain 

ridges or rock faces exposed to adequate sunlight in the high mountains. 

4.Nemosenecio formosanus (NT$20): With deeply incised pinnate leaves and 

a single, erect stem, the head of yellow flowers blossoms from August to 

October and can be seen near moist rock faces or down ravines in mid to high 

mountain ranges. 

 

These stamps were planned by Mr. Yao Cheng-te, Chief of the High Altitude 

Experimental Station, Endemic Species Research Institute, Council of 

Agriculture, Executive Yuan. They were painted by Mr. Xu Wei and printed 



by China Color Printing Co., Ltd. in color offset. By-issues include a first-

day cover, folders with and without crystal mounts and a loose-leaf album 

page to be sold on June 2, 2023. Pre-cancelled FDCs with one NT$8-

denominated stamp or a full set of stamps will go on sale on June 6, 2023, 

the stamps’ date of issuance. For further information, please refer to the 

upcoming Philatelic Bulletin or Postal Service Today. 

 


